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ABSTRACT
The widesprctl(l t-evereru:e Jor cltstomer lolaly' among motketers alrd h'sinesses all actoss the gbhe

is inspiret:l t'ron its maniJettatians since it's ihe consumptian rJecisions of loyal ctlstoners that leave

a man notl) motk ovet the rcvenues and gro\uth of a Jnm. A thronll of bchavialtral attitudinal Llnd
'rog,,triitir" 

*onif"rtuLions cf customer loyoity tlre available in the ]iteroture st)me ol which are widely

o,irrurrrcag"a' ona acultted whereas otheis cull for lurther inquiry These tnanilestations af layolt!
-u,nong 

,ri:io,rorc orn rl)nerally pitnetl dov'n thr;ugh their octians (Zeithaml ct al ' 1996; lanes et al''
'zioiioii 

* tt.,";, attitutti towails the company or i particulor prt)duct/ service (lavalgi and Maberll'

1997; lluLcller eL at., 2001) tla\vercr, recenL literoture suallests that rlnother autcome of ]ayllq) is

cusLamtt preJertittg (t p(ltticliar \ervice prt)vider Lo athers bdse(l-upan the conscic)us evalLtation of

brancl attribrttes 1i; enler anrl Brn\vn 1996; BLttcher et al' 2001)

The poper intetltt\ ta e:iplat'a utld nrnpi,r.dlll'l?s' vtttiot$ nanilestations oJ cLlsta.r,er byLll\' in thc

,rniri of t,l" itrsr,-|,nc" ser',,."s tha-ebl extentling lIe exirti?r.q kh.o\4rledge af custotner loyolty by

,"uttiininft'tne disrirr.lir.r ndrtrr. o1 r,rsri'''er /r)-t'dlO' l)rr"orres and oJlcting useful insillhts to the

murlret;n! ptactitianerj i, lii; i'r'irron.. i.JrrJ''I1 Tie ttLldy Jurther llroups thesc tnanifestotions into

distinct iLticont,: clns-.es oi;ri enr!i'irnilr €riirLrrie_r thetn l)! canpdtinll and cantrosting each with the

other. It ais.) di,rs ao drri.ll iir. lii?r-.ali', .,r riisto/rr€r !t\''lqr b) developing and volidoting u scale

1o', ^"orru"r,",rr 
ay' allsl,rrai rrr,rii oirr'at:;t_i 1ritl J,e'i'r1 teferchce to life in\ tdnce \trvitP:-

Keywords: custorner lo!aln .it-iil:i: ll-:i .'rrrl orltcomL's' behafioural lovally outcomes' cognitivc

loyalty outcomcs, repul-chase recolll:rr'liili:lor liie lr\urance

INTRODUCTION :ll)rle'ialed by both academic and corporate

Marketers all across the u'orlar l:,i:lLrli:.' llorl('! alike' Numerous researches revolving

rehearse relatiorrship marketing \1tich r-errl:t al-oLLIld ihe conceptalld meas ureD enl of custo mer

the prcsent era of business a conllr'l'i:i' lo!altr in dillcrent industnes have been carried

".i",ii^o"t 
primarily fbcused on fosler ir'rg 'rr' 'ILl 

ovcr thc past feu/ years The factors

i".i virg *Lr.r.frips Almost every busirll'js s itlermining customcr loyalty also received lair

.nn.".n",i obnrt 
"ng"n.lering 

a sustained alliallcE share of attention and got examined in diflerent

\,vith lhe custorllcl-s lvhich ensuesthe \upriI - rneri:Lrl :nrl LUllurul 
-(ontexts' 

0n the othet'

slate of a business associatioll i.c, Luslom!' lLrn!l' rtalLZing tlre dlflcrentiating ability ol

loyalt!,.Thc far rea(hing implications of harins ' cuslomer loyalty' sevel al business organizatjons

,i'""Ji"r, rr"r" of loyal cttstomers have been rntrodLrcL'd customer loyally progrrlr)s ranging
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from linking repurchase $/ith lovalll'porri. i,:-

bonus to crcating elitc clubs nnd estaL.isll.rl!
pel'sonalized connnuniraLiou $ilh the LLrslarllli: s

It is clearll, cddent thrL custolrl"'r lo\ alt',

has undenrabll, sccured r place 0f utrnost
importencc lbl itself in lhe "'l'es ol s.llolafs .Ls

well as practitioners ol marketlng \'\,h ich irldicates

that it has got somclhing uniqLle lo offer lo d1e

bLlsiness. The truth is lhat .uslonler loyally is

rcgarded :rs a prize(l possession bl' rrrost due to

thc l-emarkable and lal rca(hing advirnlages it
brings to the business. The variolrs aclions of
crLstomers who are loyal lo a product, a bl and or
r. | | .r .,1 r., r rlr.a1 ., , 'j 1.. b.r ,r - .r.

a \,\ray r)o othef busincss strateSy can crlstonler
loyall!, has its own nlanifcslations \,vhich can

bloadly be cousiderell as its oLrtconles \,vhich

hold lhc real drarm for markctillg h-ibe. Morcovcr,
thesc outcomes alctel-mlne tltc hcaldl of a business

to a grcal extenl as they rll lalgely Lea.l tL)

plotltability whidr has long been dcclared tl)e
ullinlate goal ol any lrusiness. ]hus, it l)ecollles

vasrly vrtal to explore the exact manifestations of
customcr loyalty in ol-der to be able to managl
them in a tavourable lashion. Together, these

nlanifeslatiolls are likcLy lo be tr:rnslalcd lxlo the
outcomes oi customel- loyaLtl, whiLh turn it into
J busirless proposition so stLlllptuoLls and
worlhrvhile.

Lile insLuance indust|y in Indie is Largel],

brpolar in nature as thc market shrre is vislbly
di\.idecl into LIC, lhe public sector monopolislic
giant, and rest ofthe privatc sector lile insurance
providers. LIowever, loyalty ol cuslomers holds a

great signilicance tit'both prrblic and private
sector Lle insurance providers as the reccnt hike
in FDI limits is bound to int€nsiR/ the compctition
anal cxaggerate the expectations of clrstonrl]r's

Lilc insuranre providers cen improve weathcrs
for their businesses by understanding the nature

ofprevriling cLlsto m er loyalq/ and detennine the
apposite direction of thcil efforts by
ldentifyingand addressing thc flssure that
obstructs [heir claim to a conlprchensive
cuslomer loyally and its magical propcrties r.e.,

the opulent outcomes ol ctLslolner loyaltv.

RE!'IEW OF LITERATURE:
Christopher et al.[1991), Butt]e[1996J; Peck

et al. [1999]; Foss and Stone [2001] pointed

thatrelationship marketing has altered the
orientation of marketing elchangeto relationships
from tr-ansactions. Rou,le1, [2005) opined that
relationship marketing admits that a firm
customer base can be considered as a core

business asset and stated that "the essence and

nature ofrelationships and their business vaiueis

encapsuiated in the concept of customer loyalty
and its associated literature". Thus, in order to
elucidate the concept of customer loyalty and to
identii/ the various business opportunities it
leads to. a conscientious review of literature has

been undertaken which is presented below:

Customer Loyalty: Concept & Definihon
Bustos-Reyes and Gonzillez-Benito [2008J

viewed customer loyalty as a complex concept
and suggested that despite being extensively
examined during the last decade, the best way to

define and measure it is yet to be asceftained

Jones and Tayiot [2007] argued that "at its most
general level, loyalty reflects va ouscustomer
propensities towards the seruice firm" [pp. 36J

Dick and Basu [1994] suggested that
customer loyalty is a blend of strong relative
attitudeand high repeatpatronage [p. 99). o]iver

[1999J defined customer ]oyally as "a deeply
held commihenl to re buy or re'palroniTe d

preferred product/service consistentli in the
future, thereby causing repetitive same brand or
same brand-set purchasing, despite situational
influences and marketing efforts having the
potentiallo causes switching behaviour" [p 34J

Later, Reichheld [2003] stated that loyalty is
"willingness of semeone - a customer, an

employee, a friend - to make an investment or
personal sacrifice in order to strensthen a

relationship" [p. 3). More recently, Rai&Srivastava

[2013) stated that "Customer Loyalty is a

psychological character formed by sustained
satisfaction of the customer coupled \viih
emotional altachmell lorrned wi'h the >en:c,
provider that leads to a state of u'illingll a:tr

- 
-sil>:
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consistently being in thc relationship $/ith
prefarence, patronage and l)remium."

Rcinartz and KLlmar [2002] opined that
winning cllstomcr loyalty is as certajn to brin!iin
prolits as night follows thL'day. Rowley [20051
listed the business g:rins lrom cuslomer loyalty
rnlo lollowing pointsi

reduced price scnsitivily;
- lowercostof attracting nc$, ctlstomerst anal

- higher pr ofitabilit!,.
Underlining the imporlancc ol cuslonrer

loyallv, Srivaslava et .rl l20121 staled that
"custolner loyally has hecome a compclling
business issuc that possess the energy to drivc a

llrm's perlormancc and sail the business through
rough waters." Rai el a]. [2012) suggested that
achieving customers'steady loyillty is the only
rva], leading to stability and grolvth by subduing
the competitive pressures in a market like
insurance,

Manifestations of Customer Loyalty
lor.F. "nd l.J\1,. {100-, ,,,r'.1 l\.ir ''.vi'

loyalty was initially conceptualized on the lrrsis
ofils behavioulal manilestations mainly such as

cusromers' rcpcat purchasurgintentions or the
purchasrng scqucncc bchaviour, HoweYer, I)ick
and BasLr [1994] censured thrs approach and
argued that loyalty is comprjsed ol relativc
altiludc and behavioul-al intentions. lones and

Taylor [2007) dcsc bed relative attitude as an
"aflective evaluation of thc bland" $,hich can be

operationalized as giving fil st preference to the
service provider (Zeithaml et al., 1996; Mardla,

2001), readiness to recommend 0jutcher et al.,

2001t lavaLgi andMoberg, 1997), strenglh of
prelerence IMitra irnd Lynch,1995]i attrchment
to a product, scrvice, ororganlTation (Fournrcr,
1998] and willil)gness to assist the servicc hnn
ar)d othcr customers IPatterson andward, 2000i
Price et a1., 1ggs).Srivastava et al. [2012J notcd
that loyalty has maioly bcen per-ceivecl as a

"l\l,ofold concepl" which involves a customer's
repeat buying irrrentions and t:rvourablc attitude
tor"-:rr.ls a c.rmpany and lls otLrings. Ilor""cvcl,
1ate1l, a third dimension of custr)mer loyalty
manrfestations has come Lo thc fore, tsloemer et
al., 1999;de Ruyter et al., 199U; Oliver,
1999discussed tlle cognitive element !vhich stands
tarconsciously evaluating various Latures ot a

brand or lhe rewards and advanlagesthat come
with re patronage as sllggcsted by Lee and
Cunnrngham [200] I and resulting inlocr.lstomer's
preference torvarcls his service provider al the
cost of others as pointcd by Dwyer et al. [1987J.
Over the years, \rarious researchers
opel alionalized the cognitive outcomc of loyalty
in diiferent,,vays such as highest posilionin the
mind 0)wyer et al., 19B7li fi)remost preference

[Ostrows](i ct a]., 19931i patience in case oI pricc
hikes [Andcrson, 1996ide Ruyter et al., 1998]i
exclusive consideratjon [Grcmlel and Brown,
199ri), and sense of idenlificatron $rith the
sel-viceprovider IL]ulcher et nl., 2001)

Rai [2013J undertook. thorougl) rcvicw of
lilerature lbridcntiR/ing var-rous manifestations
of customer loyalty and classilled them rnto thrcc
categor]us rvhich are as followsl

Table 1. Outcomes of Customer Loyalty

0utcomes of
Cuslomer
Loyalty

Manitastations D€finition LiteratLlre Sourcc

Attitudinal Strength of
PreLrence

Customer's degree of predilection
for a servicc hased upon its
aflective e!,aLuation.

Mitra and Lynch [1995];
de Ruyter et al [1998);
Chaudhuri and Holbrook

[2001)
Advocacy/
Willingness lo
Refer

Clrstomer's rrillingness to co[]-
nrend and iLlvocate a service inlo
his social groLrp at the risk of his

Rustancl Zahorik (1993)i
tloles et al [19971;
Anderson [1998);
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own reputation, Bloemer et al. [1999];
Naylor [1999]

Altruism Custoner's readiness fo suppol't
the service provider by providing
feedback or hclping co-custonlers
in ordcr to cnsure succcsslul

Price et al. [1995)

Behavioural Re patronage
Intentions

Custonrer's willingness to sustain a

relationshlp with his service
provider and repLlrchase from lhe
same provider in a particular
category.

Zeithaml et al. [199i]l
Bolron and Lemon

[1999); Jones et al.

[2000]

Resistance to
Change

Customer's imperviousness against
substitutes available in tle market

Hozier and Srcrn [198 5 ]l
Zeithaml el at. [1996);
Wall(cr and Knox [19971;
Narayandas [1999J;
Gancsh et al. [2000)

Share of Wallet/
Exclusive Purch
asing/ Share of
(lategory

Customer's relalive $,illingness tr)

allocatc all his purchases in a

calcgory lo a particular service
provider.

Day (1969J; Reynolds
and Beatty [1999);
Reynolds and Arnold
(2000J; \44rite and
Schneider [2000)

Cognitive P ce lndiffere-
nce/ Price lnsen-
sitivity

customer's apathy towal ds the
disparity between the price
charged by his servicc provi.ler
and that of olhcls charging in the
same categofy

Anderson (1996);
Zeithaml et al. [1996];
de Rulter et al. [1998]

Exclusivity/ Top
of Mind

Cuslomer's sel ol consrderation
exclusivcly conslsting of one and
only one scrvice provider fbr a
specific service.

tlra,ycr et al. [19871]
Ostr{)wski et al. [1993]l
Grcmler and tsror\,n

[ 1994)]

Identification Cuslomel's lcelng ol- possession

ovcr lhe service, his association
with the service provider or rhe
analogy of his values wrth that of
service pr:ovider,

lacobuccj [1992J;
Gremler and Brown

[1996]; dc Ruyter et il.
[1998); Butcher et a]

(20011, Rri [201:]l

RESEARCH PROBLEM
Bancllropadhyay and I,lartell [2007) pointed

that lhc rcsearch paradigm ofcustomerloyalty is
rLDique as even the plcthora of studies aimed at
understanding thc phenomenon ol clrstomer
loyalty ovel thc last three decadcs could nr)t
bring our generalizable results. Moreover, Cheng

f2011)argued that custorner loyalty has yet not

been investigated within the framework of various
classifications of customer ioyalty such
asbehavioural and attitudinat loyalty under
traditional studies. Thus, in order io dra\r
medningful and practi(a. infprpnrcs. , .
importantto evaluate the behavioural, aitr-id::1
and cognitive outcomes of custome: !c1:.-
which ma) help .he ilsu'ancp pra!-..-:-:. -

\i)1. XII, No. 2; Dcc.2016 ti
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undcrstanding and anallzlng the lo!'alty nlakt_

up of their customers and Llevise strarcgles

accordinglY.

RESEARCH METHOD
The specifics of research method uscd to

carry out the prescnt study are as iollows:

Research Obiectives
The study has lollowing rcsearch obiectives:

1. To investlgate thc manifcstations of
customer loyalty in lndian life insurance

industly.
2. To assess the pre_identified manilestatlons

JC gr,iupts,r.L.l^'rler lov rl y LrLlcorr's i I

select liFe insurancc companics'

3. li) compare altitudinal loyalty out'onres oi
puhlic,no pri\it' ril' i r"urJ'r'e'o-nL'J li"

4. To comlrare behavioural Ioyalty otltcorrcs

of public and privatc lifc insurance
colnpanles.

5. To comparc cognitive loyalq out'olIlcs of

pL,lrr,r ,,r d Drivat- ,i " 'rr\Lr'''r.l- I'r)p'' ri' \'

Research HYPotheses:
1. H1l There is no signilicant differerlce

between the altitudinal loyalLv outcomes ol

public and private sector lite insul-ancc

companies.

u.,,,,=l'",
2 Hi: lhere :\ no sierri i'r1r Crlf'r'r'P

between the behavioural loyalty outcomes

of public and pdvate sector liii insllrancc

companies

!t. = Itr o,r
3. H3: Tn" " i. ,o rillnll'i..rl,r d l.P-^nr l.

bct\,veen the cognitive loyalty otltcorllcs of

lrrLlr, dnLl pr \.rrF \ecr^' l f' 'r 'rrr' rrr c

companies.

Ucs,rr = UcBof.r

Research Design
'l he research design of the studY

isdescriptive in natlrre as the empirical testing of

the concepts has been undert3ken for

comparativc evaluation of the variotlsoutcornes

of cr,rstomer Ioyalty with the help olsuitable

slatistical techniques

Sampling Frame
CLrstornel-s of l,lC and 2 largest privatc iile

insurance colnpanies of lndia,SBI Life and ICICI

Prudenrial characlerized lvith following t\'\'o

.onditions:

[i) A life insurancc policy of min Rs 5 l'Lhs

[ii] A policy holcling duration of atleast 5 Years

Sampling Technique
Hc porrl, nr.. n.'\" br( 1, id lllil'' 'l rl tl

selected through Sno\,vbrl1 Sampling'

Sampling Unit
Individual customers of LIC, SBi Lifc and

ICICI PruLlential of Varan:1si lalling unrler ihe

above mentioned conditions for respondent

sclection.
SamPle Size:400 custome rs whi'h

consisted of:

200 customcl-s 0l LIC of India

' 100 customers of SBI Lile and ICICI

Pnrdential each

Data
Close ended, non disgtlised, structurcd

qucsti{)nnairewas pcl-sonally adminislered by the

researcher to obtain data pertaining to the

research obicctivcs of the study and t_test has

hecn Lrsed for testing the hypothcses through

SPSS 16,0,

Scope of the Study
Pr, s rl .LLdi r.. Jilned ''l c\olorln* allJ

examinlng the manilestations ol cLlstomer loyaltv

with special refcl-ence to lndian life insurance

industry [lowever, its findings c3irnot be

generalrzedac)-oss sectors drle toscope and

selcctiorl ol rr)dustry, geographical concentration

ofthe studv, sample size and sampling technique

FINDINGS
Llectphering where alld how the loyalty is

heins manifested is ofhuge signiiicance and thus'

an o;tcome analysis has been undertaken which

resulted into lollowinS statistics:

!'jf .: ,Y,
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Fig, 1, Outcomes of Customer Loyalty

OutcoDles.ift sn Der Loull!

AnhihF]tlBehDce|dtiroellLeLoFlv

Overall Attitudinal Loyalty Outcome in life
insunnce industry is 62.14% which implies that
620/0 of the life insurance customers dlsplayed
positive attitude towards recommending and
assisting their life insurer for better service
delivery.700lo customers in public sectorand 54ol0

in private sector were found to be attitudinally
loyal towards their respective life insurers. This
shows that customers of LIC have more favorable
propensities towards their life insurance provider
when compared to customers oflCICI Prudential
and SBI Life.

Life insurance industry's Behavioral Loyalty
Outcome is 61.14010. It is clear from the graph
above that the behavioral loyalty outcomes of
public and private sector life insurance providers
are considerably different fuom each other.
Behavioral loyalty outcome for LIC is 6970 which
implies that the customers of LIC are more likely
to repeatedly take Iife insumnce policies from
the company in comparison to the customers of
lclcl Prudential and SBI Life colleclively since
54yo of loyal customers in private life insurance
sector exhibit behavioral loyalty.

Cognitive Loyalty outcome is 54.77D/o.LlC

has again scored over its private counterparts
i.e.,lCICI Prudential and SBI Life asthe custome*
ofLIC not only have an affective associatlon with
the company but they also approve it through a

rutional decision making process.6l% of LIC'S

loyal cusiomers have channelized their allegiance
towards it as a result of conscious evaluation in
terms of advantages associated with staying with
the company. On the other hand, 48010 customers

in private life insurance sector are cognitively
loyal towards their respective life insurance
providers.

Public and private sector life insurers are

close to each other on ttle parameiers related to
Attitudinal Loyalty 0utcomes ihough public
sector lile insurpr ha. managed io achieve dn
pd8e over its privatP.oun erparts.
Fig. 2. Attitudinal Outcomes of Customer
Loyalty

Attitudtu!l OutcoDres ol Loytrlqv

70%o customers of LIC are ready to
recommend itamongtheir social circles and 770lo

showed favorable attitude towards lending their
support for befterment of the products and
services. 67yo private sector life insurance
customers are positive about helping their life
insurgr which, despite being lesser than public
sector,is considembly good. However, only 45%
customerc in private sector considered their life
insurer to be beLter Lhan olhers in the business.

Behavioral Loyalty outcome is measured
through its three main manifestations which
primarily revolve around the repeat buying
intentions of the customers.
Fig. 3'.Behavioral Outcomes of Customer
Loyalty

BehiviourtrIotrtcon]esofl-oyalry
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Pii:' : :.rorlifeinsurerhasgothighdcgree
ra'r lrral loyalty flom its customers as not

-: .ustomers are reaLly lo take LIC pohcies
:r :..:J:e also, only 49ry0 customers are open to

:: . rr.rther lifc insurer lvhich is a good siSn

..ien compared to 53% private sectol lile
rrsllrance customers reaaly lo try another Iilc
llsurer.

LIC's hrgher scorc o11 various manrltstations
of Cognitive Loyalty Outcome depictcd in the

d- rp I .rtsge\r rhJr I rj. publr,' \. ,' '.r i o 'r" ,'r'''

holds a bettcr posilion than ils private
uU.rl-'p,rrl! \\l'' l' I ol1r. l, '','r.,inUs

evaluation of the life rl)surer.
Fig. 4. Cognitive Outcomes of Customer
Loyalty

47y0 customers of LIC are l-eady to pay a

pr-nrrr.m i , i' npd":.nr In l- J ' 1.(urncr . in

private sector whereas around 73% of LIC

custolners identify with the company and feel an

associalion rvith it. This shows the strength of
LIC's brand value over othcrs and indicates
to$/ards a strong custorner loyalty.

In an attenlpt lo ullderstand the nature of
custourcl-loyalty prevailjng irl the public and
pri,,atc sectors ot Indian lile insurance industry,
the sLLldv undertook a statisticll snalysis of the
Llillercnce bet\,veen various outcornes olcustomer
Loyalty in these two seclors,'l',rvo sample t-tcsts
have been undertaken to compal-e each of the
custo rer loyalty outcome in both the seclors of
lil-e rnsulance inclustry rn India
AL y.i.of lh irl.r.r.li ,.,' 1,,\ rlr' ,,,rr orrF. i'l
Indian Iilc illsurance industry sltows that the Sig

[2 Tailed] valuc is less than the default value.
'1hus, H1 is rejected i.c., alliludinal loyalty of
public sector lfe lnsurer is not similar to lhat of
privatc life insurers.

similarl!,, SiB [2-Tailcd] value is tbund to be

lo$/er than the deiault value in case of H2 and
H:1. Thus, both II2 end ll3are rejected lvhich
implies that there exists a statistically siSnilicant

cognitne 0utconres olLoyalty

r# r\ii rt,

Table 2.1,1. Group Statistics
Sector N Mean Strl Devialion Std. Drror Mean

Altitudinal Loyalty 0utcomes Public 200 4.9L17 1.45680 .103 01

Privale 240 3.7967 1.621_94 .71469

Table 2.1.2. Independent Samples Test

Levene's Test

lor Equalitv
arf Valiances

t-test for Equality of Means

Ir sig. t dl sig [2-
tailcdl

Mean
Diflerence

Std. Error
Diflerence

95% Confiden
ce lnterval of
the Difierence

Lower Upper

4.216 .041 7.233 398

393.

197

.000

.000

1.11500

1.11500

15416

.'L5416

.81193

.81192

1_.41807

1.41808
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diffcrence betwcen behavtoural loyalty and the behavioural loyalty of pnYale :.-::
cognitivc loyalty ofpublic sector lifc insurer and insurers in Indian life insuranl.e irr(r1..:

Table 2.2.1, Group Statistics

Table 2.3.1. Group Statistics

Table 2,2,2, Independent Samples Test

Sector N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean

Behavioural Loyalty Outcomes Public 200 4.8117 1.56296 .11052

Private 200 3.7 454 1.88887 .13 35 6
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Sector N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error X'le:r n

Cognitive Loyalry Llutcomes Public 200 4.3233 1.40547 .09938
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DISCUSSION&IMPLICATIONS:
Present study idcnlified and grouped the

nlanifestations of customer loyalty into dlree

distinct cateSories namely atlituclinal, beh;rvioral

and cognitivc Ioyalty outcomes which reflcct
three distinct and equally inlportant attribLrtes of
loyal customers:
1. Attitudinal Outcomes of Ctlstomer

Loyalty: Atlitudinal loyaltylargely rcpresents

the af ct componcnt of customer loyalty
$hich molivd.e\ J c',...,rrer lo P,rlfoni'r d

scrvice byextendinghis tirll cooperation and

suppor-t toa particular service provider.

CLlstomers with high attitlldinal loyalty not
only recommend fhe service provider in thcir
social circles bul also lend their support lor
betterment of ser!,tces delivered thl-ough

constructive feedback, co_creafion of
services, enabling thc providcr to ensure a

conE:enial service environment and so o11

jrr,. llre.. iLl. om' r.11..i'\c Ilr^ir'Frvi,P
I'r.,vidor lu r,r h^l lFl'LhdI or Ll'' ' lll bL\ r' '' .

2. Behavioural Outcomes of Customer
Loyalty: tsehavioLll al loyally outcomes
rnclude re-purthilse intentions, rcsistance

towards swilching and exclusive purcllasing.

This form of loyalty is more action based
jnstead of being driven irom attitudinal
predisposition of mind which may or may

nol y Fld dlry I rnrihl' r.\ull' lor tlrP s".v , "
providet'. llis most lvell acceplecl andwidely
used proxy of customcr loyalty as it directly
conlribLltes to the revenues ol the c{)mpany.

3. Cognitive Outcomes of Customer Loyalty:
The cognitive outcomes ol customer loyalty
reflect rational decision making ofcustomers
which guicles them to assign their loyalty to

(, 11 i' r f|ovidFr',,r lnl- ba 'i. nla cun* 'ot s

Jllfraisdl ol dill'rrrl l.llJlF' of 'h''' fvi'P
or in other words, the advantages of nursing

re patronage intentions. one of lhe most

prominent tlaits of cognitively loyal
.ustomers is thcir insensitivity towards the

a, r l'odL' rLl by lhPir .'rvi..
'r' .i!r .1s thesc ctlstomcrs estimate lhe

. : . , .: .rrLl r)thtr advantages ol being
,r :: _ :.. , i.ri:ticulaf service providef

MANAGEMENT INSIGHT

beforehand and thus remain assured of the

costs being offset by the va ous features of
the service. Such customers sometimes pay

premium to purchase a service which Pnioys

top ofmindstatus and providesthem a sense

of identification with the brand.
Life insurers can develop loyalty programs

specifically designed for different customer
groups as per the desired loyalty outcomes and

work upon enhancing the existing level of
customer Ioyalty.T 0olo customers ofLlC displayed

afritudinal loyally towards it which is a good

indicator since loyalty driven with attachment

should be considered more reliable in long run.

LIC has become svnonl,mous with the product it
p marily sells which indicates towards its'
dominant position in the Indian life insurance

industry. Drawing strength from its publjc sector

company tag and long expedence ofmeeting the

insurance demands of the country, LIC has

ceftainly carved a unique place among the most

reliable brands of country. The prominence of
attitudinal component in the overall customer

loyalty towards the company also substantiates

its sfong stature in the industry' However, mere

attachment cannot fulfill company's ultimate aim

of suruival and profitability To achieve fttll-fledge

advantages of customer loyalty, LIC should also

take c:ire of behavioral and cognitive outcomes

490lo customers of ICICI Prudential showed

both attitudinal and behavioral loyalty towards

the company which is quite balanced despite

being considerably lower than that of LIC 580/0

customers of SBI Life chose attitudinal as well as

behavioural manifestations as outcomes of their
loyalty towards the company.

AIthough, launching and promoting any sort
of aggressive marketing programs to attract and

acquire the customers are prohibited in Indian

insurance industly, life insurance prol, ders can

take following steps to strengthen its customer

Ioyalty and achieve desired loyalty outcomes:

1. Life insurers should offer interactive
customer education programs on a regular

basis which witl not only enhance its image

of 'people's company' but also establish

communication between the company and

._t
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its customers.
2. ln addition to agcnts trairing progrants

relatcd to prodLrct and procedure knowledgc,
spccial scssions bLlill around the impol-tance
and requisites of customer centricity should
J'\u bts i,ls.rni7,,1. TI { wi.. l,^lp jr) n"in3i.r.
a crLstomcr oricntalion amr)ng agents and
mJ\e rl e ' r1^'e pl fJrh-li. rrJ r-d,{l trn;
in their appr-oa(h.

3. l,ifa insurers need to cal-eFully chalk dou,n a

plan to addl-ess all the issucs lclatrd to trust,
commitment and corporate irrage in order
to ilnprovc its bchavioral loyalty oLrtconles.
Flcxiblc insurance plans, eflctive gl-ievancc
handling mechanjsm, timely claim scttlement
and regular contact with thc customers are
some of the ways to improve the overall
satisfaction of thc customcrs along with
building trust anlong thern. Corporate social
responsibiljty is another tool that may hclp
l-c.r, nuJrr\ .u''unln..rni' rr.a11. r.."in.r;p

to its existing and potential life insurance
cLlstomcrs,

4. 'lo enhance drc altitudinal quotrent ol its
overall cuslomcr loyaltv, Life lnsurers may
form cLrstorner clubs r"-hel-c contpany
olllcials, agents and cllstomcr-s can nleel anLl

get to kno$r each orher pcrsonally. Thrs nrav
help in establishing a dlrect contact between
the conrpany and its cLlstomers. Such
occasions rnay help the company to know
its customers better and servin8 them with
more personalized atlention. SLlch measLlres
may also act as a platform fbr the custonters
to voice their {)pinion and lend thcir support
by giving leedback and suggestions.

5. l,ife insurers should devise strategies to
create image congl-uence in fhe nlinds of its
customers. ]t should posirion itsell in a wav
whcrc customers could identify with its
corporate values and feel affilialed with its
brand name, ll should communicate the value
proposition of jrs products in such an
innovative way that customers stop being

n'iip\pnsiti\a.i rdl,e .JLll I', L,J! p'Frniurn
if they have to. The cognitive loyalty lhus
created, will prove to bc an effective

competitive tool for the company.
6. Life insurers should frequently contact its

cuslomers seeking their feedback about thc
products, agents and other service related
processes. This may nol onllr help in
developing an Lrnderstanding about
(ustomers'erpectations bLrt als o neke
cLlslomers feel l aluad Reqular
conlnrunication \1ith r \irfera loaLis a) tha
bcttrnranl ol prodLat .ird 'er,.ti:s :l..as

ir a strong positrYe ailliuda .inLl :ii\
l-econlmcndatiolls.

7. Lifc insurers should design lts mat-keting
comnunications lvith a strong value
proposition in the centre of everythir)g.
Customers with a better perceivcd value are
more likely to develop immuniry lo\,vards
price changes and keep exclLlsive
consideration lor the company,

SCOPE FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
Present study offlrs a blue print ofscalc for

measurement of customer loyalty outcomes
rvhich can be used as a pedeslal for development
of a mol-e parsjmonious measurement instrument
for identilication and assessment of mosf
doninant form of customer loyalty in a particular
context, lrurther, l-esearchcrs can explore the
iactol-s which may be c.rnsidered as the
antecedents of particular loyalty outcomes. Also,
lhe relationships among three malor oulcomes ol
customer loyalty, as identifled in the study, are
u,orth an examination since the knorvledge aboul
possible rnutual dependencc or influence among
lh.r.l nr.y \ ir ld ..itnifi, Jnl .'rpr r\ lur (lp\.Br.iJ,g

effective loyalty plograms Therefore, future
stLrdies may concentrate on revealing the intar
dependencies or indirect and interactivc cli..i.i
whatsoever, which may accompany the outconri:
of cuslomer loyalty.
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